Two natural populations of Euura amerinae (Linnaeus 1758) were studied in Central Europe (Austria: Lower Austria) over a period of seven years, from [2002][2003][2004][2005][2006][2007][2008]. E amerinae produces multilarval, woody galls on the shoots of its willow host Salix pentandra. The galls contained up to fi ve E amerinae larvae and were attacked by a community of 16 species of natural enemies, composed of parasitoids (14 spp) and inquilines (2 spp). To study the species community, survival and mortality of E amerinae, a total of 1.867 galls were collected and reared in the laboratory. After emergence of the inhabitants the galls were dissected to assess the remains of faeces, vacant cocoons of Euura, and dead larvae of hosts or inquilines, killed by parasitoids or plant-effects.
Two natural populations of Euura amerinae (Linnaeus 1758) were studied in Central Europe (Austria: Lower Austria) over a period of seven years, from [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] . E amerinae produces multilarval, woody galls on the shoots of its willow host Salix pentandra. The galls contained up to fi ve E amerinae larvae and were attacked by a community of 16 species of natural enemies, composed of parasitoids (14 spp) and inquilines (2 spp). To study the species community, survival and mortality of E amerinae, a total of 1.867 galls were collected and reared in the laboratory. After emergence of the inhabitants the galls were dissected to assess the remains of faeces, vacant cocoons of Euura, and dead larvae of hosts or inquilines, killed by parasitoids or plant-effects.
Gall formations of E amerinae may affect shoot growth signifi cantly. The impact of the gall former on its host plant was examined in 249 galled shoots of fi ve plant specimens. The percentage of unimpaired shoots per host plant was low, ranging up to just 5.48 % (mean 2.33 ± 2.75 %). In contrast, up to 91.3 % (mean 70.3 ± 16.5 %) of shoots per plant died off entirely, indicating that colonization of E amerinae on S pentandra is apparently followed i ncreasingly by damage to the main shoots (leaders) of its host plant.
Altogether 26,517 specimens of the species community were identifi ed, belonging to two inquiline species (Coleoptera: Curculionidae: 1 spp and Hymenoptera: Eurytomidae: 1 sp) and 14 parasitoid species (Hymenoptera: Braconidae: 3 spp, Ichneumonidae: 5 spp, Chalcidoidea: 6 spp). The parasitoid complex was clearly dominated by ectoparasitic idiobionts (10 spp) rather than by endoparasitic koinobionts (4 spp). The majority of parasitoids (11 spp) attacked the egg or fi rst larval instar of the host species when the gall is not yet full-grown. Only three species of the enemy complex were more abundant (Eurytoma salicis, Ptero malus cyniphidis, Scambus vesicarius), whereas the majority of species attacked the galls of E amerinae only sporadically. The inquiline E salicis clearly dominated the community as it was found in up to 99.6 % of the galls per sample and reached a maximum number of 114 specimens per gall.
The galls of E am erinae varied signifi cantly in size and shape. Correlations between mean gall volume per volume class (N = 10) and mean number of specimens were highly positive in E amerinae (r = 0.900, P < 0.01) as well as in the predominant inquiline E salicis (r = 0.945, P < 0.01), indicating the increase in number of inhabitants in bigger galls.
Mortality of species developing in amerinae galls was caused by plant-effects as well as by parasitoids, showing signifi cant differences between the gall inducer Euura amerinae and the inquiline Eurytoma salicis. In E amerinae the mortality caused by plant-effects was low, whereas the mortality caused by parasitoids plus the inquiline E salicis was signifi cantly higher, ranging up to 80.3 % per sample.
